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2022 EMS Agency Assessment Survey Launched
The 2022 EMS for Children EMS Agency
Assessment Survey was launched on January
5th. This year’s survey continues the process
of evaluating the readiness of 911 responding
EMS agencies through analysis of provider
skills using pediatric-specific equipment and
identifying agency pediatric coordination
using a Pediatric Emergency Care Coordinator
(PECC).
Skills assessments are grouped into three
processes:




Upcoming Events



EMSC Committee:
February 22



Templeton Trauma
Symposium:
March 3 & 4



Seven Mountains
EMS Conference
March 11-13



EMS Update
Conference:
March 24-26



PECC Learning
Session: April 20

At a skill station
Within a simulated event
During an actual pediatric patient
encounter

Skill assessments are then gauged on
frequency of assessment.






Two or more times a year
at least once a year
at least once every two years
less frequent then once every two years

PECC’s are a designated individual, or team,
that coordinates pediatric-specific activities
including:



Ensuring that pediatrics is included in
protocol development.



Ensuring that providers follow pediatric
clinical-practice guidelines and protocols.



Promote pediatric continuing education
opportunities.



Oversees pediatric-process
improvement.



Ensures the availability of pediatric

medications, equipment, and supplies.



Promoting agency participation in
pediatric-prevention programs.



Promoting agency participation in
pediatric-research efforts.



Interacting with Emergency Department
pediatric emergency care coordinators.



Promoting family-centered care at the
agency.

The survey also looks to identify agencies
who have a PECC, who are planning to add a
PECC, and who are interested in adding a
PECC.
Survey information will be shared with the
EMS for Children program to gauge needs for
skills programs and to assist with
communicating information to support the
development of a PECC for every 911 EMS
agency in Pennsylvania.
EMS leaders can check to see if their EMS
agency still needs to complete the
Assessment by going to emscsurveys.org. If
your agency is not listed under Pennsylvania
and the County you are located then there is
no need to continue. Otherwise, please
complete the survey as soon as possible.

2021 Hospital Survey Results
The 2020
National
Pediatric
Readiness
Survey was
postponed
one year and
was
completed this past summer.
83 of Pennsylvania’s hospitals
who have a 24-hour
emergency department
participated in the survey
responding to a list of
questions regarding pediatric
care and readiness to provide
care.
Two questions inquired about
the presence of a Physician
and Nurse coordinator who

Some basic principals of
Patient- Family-Centered
Care include.
Dignity and Respect.
Information Sharing.
Participation.
Collaboration.

served as a pediatric
champion. Research has
shown that the presence of a
pediatric coordinator
significantly improves clinical
outcomes.

partners to the EMSC program
and EMS agency PECC’s in
improving pediatric care
across Pennsylvania.

As we continue to
receive data from this
survey and work with
our ED partners, these
pediatric coordinators
will serve as key

Patient & Family-Centered Care
The U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services,
Health Resources Services
Administration Maternal and
Child Health Division identifies
Patient- Family-Centered Care
as “An approach to the
planning, delivery, and
evaluation of health care that
is grounded in a mutually
beneficial partnership among
patients, families, and

providers that recognizes the importance of the family in the
patient’s life. This approach recognizes that the perspectives and
information provided by families, children, and young adults are
essential components of high-quality clinical decision-making, and
that patients and family are integral partners with the health care
team.”

COVID Resources
The following resources are provided for informational purposes only and are not specifically
recommended or endorsed by the Pennsylvania EMS for Children program.
CDC COVID-19 Information and Resources
Pennsylvania Department of Health COVID-19 Resources
Emergency Medical Services for Children Innovation and Improvement Center COVID-19 Resources
American Academy of Pediatrics COVID-19 information
Children's Hospital Association COVID-19 information
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PEDIBYTES

PECC Corner
Our Pediatric Emergency Care
Coordinators represent the
cornerstone of pediatric care
among Pennsylvania EMS
providers. Their role as a
champion,
advocate, content
expert, or contact
person allows
agency providers
with a linkage to
pediatric specific
education,
expertise, and
resources. Pediatric
calls do not occur that often
among most EMS agencies
and these calls tend to see a
higher level of anxiety due to
these low frequency – high
acuity events.

In order to deal with the
various staffing and resource
challenges across
Pennsylvania EMS Agencies,
the EMSC program has
developed three
PECC models.

• Community model: a
community collaborative,
individual or team, shared
between more than one EMS
agency, and can include
community healthcare
resources such as hospitals.

• Agency model: an
individual within
the agency who
solely is
responsibility for
the role either
dedicated or as an
additional duty OR multiple
individuals within an agency
sharing the role with one
identified as a point of
contact.

• Regional model: a regional
collaborative between EMS
agencies and a regional
partner such as a healthcare
system or EMS Council.
Agencies or individuals
looking to learn more about
the PECC can go to
www.PAPECC.org or reach out
to info@papecc.org.

PECC Learning Sessions
Pediatric Emergency Care
Coordinators are invited to
quarterly Virtual Learning
Sessions that provide
information and resources in
support of their role as a
PECC. Previous Learning
Sessions have addressed the
PECC program models, PECC
roles and responsibilities,
Trauma Informed Care,
Family Centered Care, and

Skills Assessments. Future
sessions will address methods
to improve skills assessments
and other components of
the PECC role along with
featuring agency specific
programs that support
pediatric care.

to future learning sessions
should reach out to
info@PAPECC.org.

PECC’s and Agency
Medical Directors
interested in being added

Skills Evaluation Support
Skills assessment is a critical component
of care preparation and evaluating
provider competence. Assessments
validate provider experience and their
ability to perform a procedural skill or
demonstrate knowledge of a clinical
component.
Two of the EMSC factors in measuring
pediatric readiness are the frequency and
type of skill assessments that EMS
providers are engaged in to monitor their capability to care for a
child. Expectations for skills assessments through demonstrated
skills via a Skills Station, a Simulated Event, or a Field Encounter
are weighted in their frequency over time. More frequent
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assessments across more than one assessment type yield higher
scores, less frequent yield lower scores. The scoring is meant to
evaluate assessment activity by the EMS agency and compare
that evaluation across other EMS agencies for progress.
One method of a Simulated Event assessment incorporates the
American College of Emergency Physicians SimBox product. The
SimBox utilizes a low-fidelity manikin with validated scenariobased education to address specific clinical case scenarios
involving children. SimBox can be accessed free of charge at
www.acepcim.com
Additionally, Pennsylvania EMS agency PECC’s have access to
the Pediatric Scenerio Guidebook, available in the members
section of www.papecc.org
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Pennsylvania EMS for
Children
Pennsylvania Emergency Health
Services Council
600 Wilson Lane
Suite 101
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055-4527

Phone: 717-795-0740
Email: pehsc@pehsc.org

The EMS for Children Program in Pennsylvania is a collaborative effort
between the Pennsylvania Department of Health – Bureau of EMS,
the Pennsylvania Emergency Health Services Council (PEHSC), and other
partners as part of a federal grant initiative through the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA).
The mission of the Federal EMS for Children Program is to ensure that all
children and adolescents, no matter where they live, attend school, or
travel, receive appropriate care in a health emergency.

You can find us on the web:
www.paemsc.org

The Pennsylvania Emergency Medical Services for Children Program is
supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) as part of
award (H33MC06717-13-01)

www.papecc.org

or on Facebook
@PAEMSC
@PAPECC

Suspected Child Abuse
EMS providers usually don’t forget child abuse
cases. Whether you’re new to the field or a
seasoned professional, it’s important to know
your legal responsibility as a mandated reporter.
Suspected Child Abuse and Neglect for EMS
(SCAN EMS) is a 3-hour, in-person or virtual
continuing education program offered through
the PA Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics.
Introduced in 2004 and continually updated to
reflect the many changes to the Child Protective
Services Law, SCAN EMS features a
presentation team of an EMT Instructor,
county Children and Youth worker and an
Emergency Department nurse or
physician. Offered at regional and state
conferences as well as on-site for larger
EMS groups (prefer minimum of 12
participants), the class covers legal
definitions of abuse, signs and symptoms,
scene assessment, documentation and the
value of teamwork in recognizing and
reporting suspected abuse. There is no
cost. Requests are now being accepted at
www.pascan.org

Course Title: Recognition of Child Abuse and
Neglect (SCAN).
Course #: 1000021702
Contact Teresa Olsen at tolsen@paaap.org with
any questions.

